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. ... HAPPENINGSA Few FillersHendricks

Jones

MADISON SEMINARY
HIGH SCHOOL:

' One of the most beautiful
weddings in the history of Mar-

shall took place last Thursday
"evening June 21st at the . home

of Judge and Mrs. John A
. Hendricks on (he hill above
town, when thdir daughter,
Letitia, was married to Mr.

Leonidas Merritt Jones of Ra- -... . .il J
leigh. The ceremony was-rea- a

in the living room of the home

which was beautifully decorat
ed. Under an arch of pink ros-

es the bride and groom plighted

their vows. The house was H

in smilaxand nink and
white rrscs. The hall and ,

din-

ing room with rhododendron
and pink and white roses with

" smilax. The groom wasaccom- -
nninpd hv his brother. Mr. Hun- -

v j
ter H.Jones of Graham, who
acted as best man. The brides
little sister, Virginia Hendricks
accompainod Jier as Maid, of

TUivwmftnv was nftr- -

formed by Dr W. E. Finley, of
- TV 1 1

Marshall. Judge nenancKs
gave away the'' bride, : the full

v Episcopal service being used.
The party entered to the Wed-vdin- g

March, played by the
brides sister, Mrs. Joseph House,

who during the ceremony rend-

ered the I Evening Star : from
Tannhauser whose low strains
adaea cnarmioincwuoie eveiu,
The brides w,eddmg gown 'was
of importedPastel, Satin orna-

mented witn pearls as was also
the brides veil. The bridal bou-

quet was Lillies of the Valley
with rosebuds. The grooms

present was a platinum pin with
diamonds. The' going away
gown was a three suit of dark
blue tricotine with green hat
ami ttiiuca.

After the ceremony the guests

retired to the porch where punch
was served by Miss Sarah. Fin-le- y

and light refreshments pas-

sed. Then, the guests entered
the dining room, where the
brides, cake beautifully iced

with- - Lillies of the .Valley, 'was
' '

cut. ; ?

The newly married couple
took the night train' with objec-

tive of New York by rail and

return to Norfoltt by boat, and
then to Raleigh where they

The World's Greatest Tragedy

AND
' THE LAST GREAT BATTLE

' Baptist Church Sunday Night
jjOurjpgrajn tbig mi')M bea. full and complete one

in every respect"" If you don't believe it come and see. We
have sent for three reels of moving pictures that every man and
woman, boy and girl, should make it a point to see if at all pos-

sible for them to do'so.' -
.

They make up the last tragic scenes in the life of our
Lord Jesus Christ. In them wo see HIM on trial before Pilate,
the Roman Governor. We see HIM denied by I'eterinsulted by
the mob, crowned with thorns, etc' We see HIM led to Calvarys

Mrs. E. R. Tweed intertained
at her home here on Friday af-

ternoon in honor of Mrs. Wood-
ward Finley and daughter Sara
who will be leaving Marshall
soon to make their home at
Bumsville, N. C.

The house was beautifully de
corated throughout with pink
and red roses. Punch was serv- - .

ed on a corner of the wide var-an-da

by Miss Nell Hinkle, Miss
Dorthy Ebbs, and Miss June
Tweed.

Piano solos were rendered by
Miss Evelyn Baley, Miss Agnes
McElroy and Miss Finley. A
vocal solo by Mrs Willard Rec
tor and piano duet by Misses
Dorothy Ebbs and June Tweed.

Neapolitan cream and cake
were served to the litty two
guests who were present.

The out of town guests were
Mrs. Sam Williams of Washing-
ton, D. C, Mrs. Joe House, of
Beauford, N. C. and Mrs Sc-

ruggs of Hayesville, N. C.

Forks of Ivy News

We" enjoyed a splendid sermon
by Rev. Phillips twice a month. .'

Our Sunday School and singing
is fine. '

.
'

We are having a week of Mis
sion study which is very inter-estinga-nd

instructive.- - -
Mrs. R and daughter

of Mars Hill visited our Sunday
School, Sunday Morning.

Mr. Nelie Angle and Miss Ruth
Morgan will teach our school this
year. Miss Morgan is attending
Summer School at Marshall.

Among those attending Sum
mer School in Asheville are Misse
Helen Whitt. Itasca Foster and
Viola Ledford.

Miss Ethel Morgan of Winston
Salem is spending a few weeks .

at home.

Mr; and Mrs. Paul Sams of
Asheville are" visiting home
folks.

Mr. Joe .Morgan and daughter.
Ethel, recently enjoyed a short
visit with friends in Asheville.

Mrs. J C. Whitt has returned
home after spending some time
with her daughter in Asheville.

Mr. Harvey Marshbanks ' is
home for a few days. ,

Mrs. Anna Brown of Asheville
spent a pleasant week end with
her parents. ......

The Revival

Will begin' at Walnut next Sun-

day morning at 11 o'clock at the
Baptist Church, will' be glad for1
all in reach to attend all the ser
vices you possibly can. Rev. W..
T. Potts, : of Highlands, t N; CL

will assist and d,o the preaching
Come and hear him. He is a.
great preacher of the old time
Gospel. "At the evening service
July 4th there will be a approo- -

enate patriotic services. On
Sunday July 8th at 3:30 the.jr, will

'"

be a meeting for men only at the
Baptist Church. At the same
hour there will be a meetincr for' '

women only, at one of the other
churches. v

R. P.McCracken, . T

i
' ' V, . Pastor.."

When a bird is killed, bugs
rejoice.

Summer heat has the same ef-

fect on fertile eggs as, the hen or
incubator. The fertile germ will

quickly make a blood ring which
spoils the eggs for market or
food.

Don't forget that your copy of
extension circular 137 telling how
t,i dust cotton for control of the
boll weevil is waiting for you to
write to the Editor, Extension
Service, haleigh and ask fr it.

In the absence of skimmilk or
buttermilk, either fish meal or
tankage is as necessary to th
growth of the pig as nitrogen is
to corn or cotton, says W. W.
Shay, swine extension worker.

Permanent pastures need to
be clipped to induce new growth
and to prevent weeds from ma
turing seed, say extension work
ers of the State College.

Many big features have been
added to the program of the
Farmers Convention at the State
College, July 31, Aug. 2. Mark
these dates on your calendar and
prepare to attend.

There is a cropping time in the
racee of men, as in the fruits of
the field; and sometimes, .if the
stock be good, there springs up
fora time a succession, of splen-

did men; and then comes a period
of barrenness Aristotle.

Foster Items

The farmers of this section
have been very busy during the
past few weeks with their crops.

Mr! and Mrs. G. A. Peek spent
Sunday with Mrs. Eliza Cody.

Messrs. Ceorge A. Anders. ,and
Claud Arwood from Asheville,
were 'visitina1 relatives on Laurel
Sunday. V

, Mr. 'Charlie Capps and Vernie
Lewis were visiting in Mars Hill
Sunday. r

Rev. George E. Quintin filled
his monthly appointment here
Friday night and delivered a
wonderful sermon. The Sunday
School at this place is progressing
nicely, having a large crowd in
attendance.

Master Claud Cody has ; been
very sick with the measles, but
is improving.

Mr, and .Mrs. Tom Fender are
the proud possessors of a fine
baby ukl, Pearl.

Mr. ISernice Lewis was a caller
at Mr. L. M. Peek's Sunday af-

ternoon. .A'"" .'v...'.. j. ; 'i I ',

' Mr W. II. Wild was home from
Rocky Fork, Tenn , Sunday.

Miss Dealy Lewis has returned
home to Bald Mountain, after a
weeks visit with her1 mother
at this place. ,

'
.

We have about 2x0 pairs men,
womens and (hilureu. shoes other
than ouf STAR line, we

are Ro ns to close out regardless of
en-- f,

t A'ou can save fronf $1.00 to
!;.; 00 the pair while they. last. G.
L. McKifiney. ' -

Mountain and crucihed. We also see tliM bunea m me tomD,

and then, last, but not least, we see HIM Rising Triumphantly
from the dead. Altogether this scenic production makes a most
solemn and impressive picture one that is awe-inspiri- ng and.
thrilling to the last degree most realistic indeed.

. 'THE LAST GREAT BATTLE," will be the subject of

The
:

Walnut Items

The new school building is
about compled.

.

- -

Work ori the new addition to
the Freeborn store is going on

nicely at present.
1

Sheriff Ramsey ia having his
dwellingiouseT:remodledA which
will add much to the convenience
of hia home. ,

Mr. Bates Henderson who has
been at Berea College for some

years stopped over in Walnut to
see home folks for a few days,

while en-ro- to Detriot Mich-

igan. Mr Henderson has two

more years at Beiva College then
he will take up the study of
medicine- - .

Mr R. V. Ramsey and Miss

Carrie Henderson were married
a few days ago in Tenn. They

are now making their home in

Walnut.

We wish to mention the death
of Mrs. James Wardrup, who

died suddenly at .her-ho- on
May 18, and was buried May 20,

near her home in ..the Station
Cemetery. Mrs Waldrup was a

faithful Christian and one of the
best women of. the community.

Rev John H Ball and others We
extond to the husband and child-

ren our sympathy in their great
loss.' - - - ' '

Uncle Jobe Freeman is very
sick, and is not expected to

'live. :

John Chsndler who was operat-

ed on for. appendicitis at the
French Broad Hospital, returned
home last week and ia' doing

we'l.
B. E. GUTHRIE

I'FARM FOR SALE four miles

south of Marion on State high-way- k

with ipn room house and
oiltbaildingsr 44 acres oi lanq
with Some bottom land, conven

ient to school and. churches, etc.
J.-E- 'Holier R-- l, Marion,, North
Carolina. ;

' If you are not satisfied vith the
shoes you have been, buying, try a

n i i STAR-5-STA- ll buster
BROWNS, from G. L. McKinneys.

Every pair guaranteed, 100 . per

cent leather. '

our Gospel Message. The morning hour ,
will be devoted to a

study of the "SPIRIT" OF 1776," to our mind a most timely and
appropriate theme, in view of the fact that the GLORIOUS
FOURTH comes next week. All real patriots -t-hose who, in
the true sense of the word, love
far arft most cnrdiallv invited
that we will do our level best to

and cherish their country's wel--.

indeed. It goes without saying
make it worth .while to all who

and Keep You All. bo Long
then.

attend. , , " s

..,1 have often wondered why it is that people will pay
good money for amusement that will only satisfy ' the base-

ment of their brains -i- nspire the DEVIL in them, etc.. In the
writer the DEVIL will oftentimes show up without any coax-

ing at all. That is one thing I don't have to pay for-t- hat is, in
dollars and cents "NUF SED" Am grateful for my friends.
Appreciate them to the full. In a sense, am also grateful for my
enemies. Appreciate them also, As a matter of fact, I would
awhole lot rather have theenmity of some folks than their,

; will make their ;fjuture homelThe funeral whs conducted ly

frie'ndship.-"N- UF SED AGAIN"
Good Luck and God Bless

until Sunday Hope to see you
CORDIALLY,

EVAN RIDGE EVANS.

They wilLbe athpme after the
' 15th of July. The out of town
guests were: Mr, and Mrs." LI

J. Jones of Durham, parents of
the croom. Miss Louise Jones,
Si4ter of the" groom, Mr, Hunter
H Jnnfts of Graham brother of
the groom, Mn and Mrs. S. H.
Williams of Washington, T. C,
Sister and brother in-la- w of the
bride and Mr. ahd Mrs Joseph
House of Beaufort sister and
brother-in-la- w of the bride. ,

A Snake In The
v Grass.

. .. j

Mr. J. A. Moore and wife visit-

ed C...W. Cody's store Saturday
to get some hoes, to hoe his eorri
he just got.one hoe, he passed
my house " Monday afternoon,
he and his wife with one hoe and
said he was , going to hoe her
out he told me Wednesday he

1 was done, he said h run the big-ffes- t

snake out ot His 1 corn that
had ever been seen, Mr. . Moore
says to notify all farmers to hoe,
their corn ever ten days.' "

, . "Ytmrs Truly,
' . W. L. ROBERTS.

THE MATRIMANIAC

Featuring Douglas Fairbanks
MovingJMures

Will be given at the Chapel in Walnut on Friday Night of
this week. A Tuavelogue made up of two reels, will also be given.
It will be of the State of Florida, and will include a trip to Lake
nifochnhPA. to the Seminole Indians at homethe Evervrlades and
the lively interest of an Alligator farm ' The traveldgue ends with
the attractions of Palm Beach in January, giving one the feeling
that he is a real tourist. ' - "

.

The Matrimaniac is a real comedy of seven five hundred foot
reels, and will give you some real, honest to goodness laughter.
Altogether it will be a great program. . The Chapel Walnnt

this week.'.-- . ? " V '-
-.Friday night of , v


